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The. <ievelopment of :the 18% Ni Maraging steel has produc·ed a material 
·that: is ·µnparalleled _in the desirable combination of physlcal properties. 
One- of :its. best cpa~cte~:i;.st.icr, ::is. its. reia.td.ve ins·ens_itl:tQ.ty to fluctu-
. . .• 
:ation ·1n: th.e heat ·treating ~-:yc}J?., w,heri. s:tren:gth :characteristic.s are used 
as: :@. ·oa.siE; for: com.paris:on:. Experiments wer.e· conduct_~d on b;oth a-ged and 
of ·.blocks auste .. D4,t;_ized. at. di:t'f~rent temperatures, aged ·at (J.ifferent tem-
pera.t.ures:, and. quenched ,at ai_ff~:r-e.n-e: c .. ooli.hg rates. Dependent variables 
... 
of machi.riing t:h~t were examined W¢re, l:lorizontal and ·v~rtical cutting 
·-
was the met:p.od of ice·~1?ri-ne ~uenc·htng -a. ·bloc:k fra?! a g.:iven aµst·e·ni tizi~g 
:t.emperature·. :Tools that .. machined- the ·ab.ove treated bloc.ks exhibit.ed much . . . ' ·. . , ,•' . . . . . . ... - . .. -
. . .. -;. . . . . - . .. ,·· . 
t.ools: :u.£.{ed on. t1- ·vartLety of· other h,eat treattn$nts.. 
~here w~s· n.o. :$lgn.i':tic·an:t., -a.::tfference in :s~fac:e ·roughness measurements 
.~ 
·between any :of the Safri~es tested. Photbmi.crographs taken of th.re~. 
s.peclme.ns indicated that· ~- ,differepc¢, in_. ·mi·c.r.ostruetur.e: exfs·ted betvTe:en.· 
bloc-ks: quenched slowly and tho~~: :qu,¢.nche·d r~pidly. ..This obs:erva-ti-on: wottld. 
. . 
-. 
Go.ntradtc·t, previ.aus: literature- qn the. ~ubJep·~ but would b.e a plausible 
:'~Xpla:q.ati.on 'fqr ·the· observe.d diffe:rence in, m.aq_hinab:il:it-y. No significant. 
di_fferences in either ha.rd-ne.ss: ·or: :notch: toughness ~;x~pted- between the 





The object. ·of this· thesis is a ~i;uq:y of the· possible differenc:ee 
that may exist ;Lrt the machinabili ty· ,of the 18% Nickel Maraging ste.el,: 
when specimens have been subjected :to: :a ·~riety of heat treatments· :prior 
to machining. 
t:emperature for a given lepgt:p. of· tim·e.-~ When physic.al tlrope_rt.i~s are 
·s·:e-lected ··as. a bc3..s:i.s-: :fqr canparison, ·the material is· _relativ~ly ~t.:r.isensitive. 
'¢ouJ_d b.e re~_liz.ed if one type of h~~t t~~tment wa·s more .rea.dily 
. 
. - .f. ' 
.macpinable thari: ft second type· of· tr~atment·~- .pJ?.ovided the.re wer:e· r10 
:.s.ighif:ic~nt- ·di:ffe.rences in overal~ s.t:~e.ngt·h charact:erist±es, .• 
,. 
=Sp.ec:trneri$ of. th~ 18% .. ·Ni Maraged S·tee.1 i.n ·both ·tn.e· ·:~_gecl aµd unaged~ 
·times and, t.~PJ~e.s -and -~,;;tet·e·: :quetiched .~t· p_iff'¢rent: cooli.n·g_ rate:s .• 
,y): 
-'11:l;te- .machining: propert·:ief? of· the $~m:pl~9 we:re ~~~n .i'nves.ti·g?,te.d ·oy= : . . . . . 
:forces,. _an<l tc:>_ol wear.. Bloc.ks that were obaerved t·o h~ve significant·ly 
a:±£f·eren.t tti~Gh.iptng: :charac.teristics were then examined with respect to 
th.~'ir microst.ructure, ·ha·rdoess, .and toughties:e; .• 
The, maraging series· ·:ot· :'steels is .. di v:tded int·o two., -ge.neral cla.ssl.-
_.fica:bions, the ~8% Ni.c·kel and the 25% Nicke-1 types.: .The: latter is op).y 
used ·ih limited. appl:ications • The 18%. Nicke.l type gives ~n ~t1gin~.ering 
.· ... 


















:phys_:ical properties, by· any other high strength steel_.. A brief summary 
:.of' :its characteristics is as follows: ( l) 
.. •.· .. ·. 
I)f3l._· •. :, 
::1.) A useful yield strength u:p to 300,000 psi.,· 
2-.): high toughness and impact energy ~t a yielct streJ1Jibh. p~·- :300,000: 




:. ·•· .. : 
=7.} 
. : 
. . . . 
a: ~1.ow· ni"l-ductili ty temperature, 
,. '?· ". 
t ' ' ·• 
,, ( --• 
:ex-ception~i stress -corrosion ·resistanc·e::, 
.excellent formability, 
exceU~nt weldab~l1 ty:,_ 
l ., 
' 
·pr.aqti_ce due to :-its r~JJ~ .. :bively s·:impl:e. he·at tre.~tniet1t. c·ycle, 
e .. ) 
9.) 
:a .. free-sGaling alloy after heat: tre·atment, and 
.. ·. 
. ·7 
a,. transvers.$ _:fracture toughnes:s that; is: s.ignif.i.c ..artt'.1y t}:f~ .. sa~rre· 
The -c:ombination .of hi:@ st-ren.gth. and ·toughness :_a.rt.~(=$ from the nature 
of: the martensitic matrix. T.q.·e ma.rt:ens.ite fo:rniecL 11;1 the Jfe-..:Ni aiioy 
... . . 
_syst.ern is different from that. o;f convent:fonal stee·ls in. t.hat .. i:·h is_,:· 
s·t.ructure .· 
., ..... ,. 
.-"'\ 
·.2. i }. tps:)cie:ra~ely hard· and ·ex-t·r~urely.· ·tahgh, 
::1-.. ) no tempering iS :dbs·e.r.ved :due to an absence:· of ca~bon, but con-
::s·:i.4erab.le aging occurs before the struc·ture reverts back. t:o :·austenite, 
4.) the: transformation can proceed. athermally and ·i'sothermally, 










5.) sect,ioti size effects are not great due to two primary fact_s ·: 
a.) the martensite reaction is relatively insensitive to: 
variations :Ln P:ooling rate, 
)1.) a high temperature: :process: of the clecomj?:os:±·ti,on. ot: 
aus.teriite. ~ho carbide phases by diffusion does not ex:ts·t. 
'.The:. -:tnartensite present in both alloys is blqck.y in nature and is 
:¢·hara.¢teristic of the Fe-Ni alloy syste?Jl. In. this .system the start of 
•.• . 
th,~· ~ust~nit.e to·. alpl;la transfonnati.on i8 aepres.s.ed. t.o comparatively low· 
~eµiperatµres_, and the end of the trans:formation is accelerated. T-he:· 
result c:if ~t'ht·s behavior :is a -o.uw.let a-y plla.~e· :fl~l:cl th.at is cqnp:r,ess.ed; 
that,. ±.s., ~ :c.anplete tran$f orrnat,::(:9.µ. of· ·y, ·ts :favored. (Fig. 1) .: .This ty-pe 
bf' "tr~ns,:forma,.t:ion a.iscou.r.ages ·the development of tw·o phased ferrite.·-
,:al~ha st!'1lctur.e ( 3). Var.led heating -and coo:1:ing: ·rat·:es Jbetwe.~n :3·_.6 ~d 
:270··~ ~/minute- were stud.ie·c1.· by the De·rense ·Metals Informatiori. Cel)t~1r 
by· the severity of· cl)Oliri;g ::r~te. ,. :-TI.us- r~s.w..t is· consis-tent. ·with. the 
tp_:eory that this i-s ·a: dif'fys-foriless type trans·for.mat:icin: (4) :.· •. 
·r, 
After aging .. (ma.raging) t-h.e. ·entire structure c··ont.aj..ns: a fi.:neJ)y 
dis:persed C·oritinµotis· :gene.ral ·precipitate. F.rom :~ :s.tuc;ly o:f light and 
.:electron .. micr .. ographs ( 2), it. h~J3 b.e~n .obse.rv.ed; tl1at· )Linear parallel 
:dir¢ct,ions.: ·o.:r :pref erred :prect;pi.tation. ·exist·.. ,, It: is as·:sum~d that this. 
,, ::O.as. oc·curred upon structural shear planes' with:l'n·, each ·bloc:k. ·of rnart:ens,f.£ .. ei:. 




















PHASE TRANSFORMA.T.:tON DIAGRAM. OF .TflE. }te~Nd.. ALLOY SYSTEM 
·Heating 
1 




5 10 15 20 25 
% Nickel 
Fig. 1 - Jones, F .w. and Pumphrey, W .L. "Free Energy and Metastable 
States in the Iron-Nickel and I.ran Manganese Systems", 
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at some independent nucleation sights.· 
Typical composition of the 18% Ni m~raging· steel would consist of 
·the ·following ccmp,os:ition: o·.01.~0.03°/o ,c:;J 0.05% Mn; 0.01-0.09% Si, 
.0:.2~0:.6% Ti, 18 .• 0-l8.5% Ni, 7 •. 0-9.:0<jo.do., ·4.5-5.5% Mo, 0.07-0.12% Al, 
0·.003% B, 0.01-0 .• 02% Z~, 0.008-o.·015:% s,. () .. Ol·-0 .• 001% P, and the balance 
.Fe. Decker, E.as:h;·' and Gcipnan ('.-'l) hav~. found that the maraged hardness 
increased line~.rly tis the pr·oduct .. of Cob.a..lt and Molybdenum increased 
between limit·s of· 1:. 7·~1.0% :Co.,. and lo.8--5.4% Mq. ,'11his combination giveii 
·:$. ·balance of a w-ealc sql:L,d solution hardentng and. :a :st:rqng maraging: 
effect, re.sulti.ng· in a t9ugh ma.rtenq·tt:i·c :rriat:ri·x!· Titanium increa;se.-s: 
the yield strength ·a·pprciximate)L:y ~00,'000 psi.. per percent added, btJt: 
the ratio of ·notch-tenstle s:tren.gth 'to :Yie·1a strength decreases :for 
percentages i.n .. excess Q:f 4.d% Ti.. .This .. element ·neutralizes the residµaJ. 
'.Q~rbon and Ni.t.rogen. pr~.$~nt.. .carb:on iri ·exe·e_SS· of 0.03% decreases tough-. 
.t1e$s, but addi.ti:ons: up to t.hi:.$· .ley~1 ·wi.·11. ·:i..nerease t·he: yie.ld strength. 
.~_qro.n, ~Ild :Zircionium ~re _added. to. ,retard t.:b..e grain boundary p+9ec.ip:tt:~t1--or1.:, 
thus· ~mpr.ovihg t·he stress corrosion r~·sistance of t.he :alloy. 
The current commercial treatment ,eonsis-ts ·of annealing .:t:her :.alloy at .. 
1500°F. for one hour follow~d :by air coolin:g ·to room temperature arid if. 
subsequent aging treatl,nent· of 900.~1 • for three hours follcwe~ .again :·by 
fAir cooling to room temperatµ:r:e-'! 
~~t~J nt;(t ttuotenite is approximately 1350°F. B.elow ·th'is temperature, the 















structure upon cooling. If excessive grain growth is to be prevented,. 
the maximum temperature that this alloy should be annealed is 1800°F. 
If the annealing temperature is raised above 1500°F., the final hardness 
bf specimens, after a subsequent maraging treatment, declines progres-
sively. Values-: of ·t.en$:ile strengt_h and yield strength. w:t.11 correspond-
ingly decline,. henG~ ::i;5007 •. :ha~ peen recommended a~ tJ1e ·ideal annealing 
temperature· to.: main:t·ai'n a high s~reD:gth level with. no :retain·e·d austenite 
:.pres.-ent ·in: the microstructure. 
All dat.a. -gathered from harde_nin_g_: ,exp~ri.ment··s. support the.· cohc:lusiori 
ten, hours. Associated with this peak ·ts· ·an· .. eit;rem.ely rapid rate of 
increase in. strength in ·the first hour:. At· aging temperatures les·s t.han 
.900°$1. ·:tbe .res-pons·e of preci_pitation. ::hardening is much slower. .If this .. 
:1:'. • 
-~11.oy· i:s o~rr3,ge_d., a drqp in hardness i$; ot$e-rV~d a.nd t·h:ts·· ov~-raging is 
.qf· the genera_l preci.pit.ate.. -At; .ma:r.a.gi-n.g. t.~peratu.res: :greater than 900<>:F .•. ,. 
the- '.hardness _peak is reached .in ,a :short·er period· of: time:· :.(:.one hour: ·at, 
1000·°:B':.) and. the: resulting ha;rdne·s.s drop·s a..s temperature is incre.a.$,e.d. 
. . 
:Above te.m~ratures :of :1000~ •. , .a; v~ry rapid~ growth of precipitate, 
occurs because q.f: rapid austenit·e ·rev·ers:ion. 
,.,; 
other mechanical variables that have: been investigated with respect: 
to· their influen.ce on the strength of the· m$ira·girtg steels include hot 
----···~·, .... -,.-· .. ~---~-·-· ....... , .. ~--...... , ........ ,.-......... , ...... -. -,. ·· ...... _,· ... ,, .. , ............. , ....... _ 
i 
) . 
and cold work effects. Bot·h t=.enpfle ·~:n:d }tl·eld strengths increase linearly 
( to a maximum value of: 3._·20, 000. ·ps·i. :yi·'~ld strength at a reduction in area 
of 900/o) when the m~ter:t~l is cold. ·-w-drked. The toughness properties will 
·decrease in value. ·No evidence e:tists: t_hat: would indicate a more advan-
tageous structur-e: would be obtained a~ a re_$ult of hot· working the 
triat.er_ial {:2)-.. To. :significantly improve· th~ streJ1.~h of the·: _material over 
·t11_e ptandard air cooled treatment,. ,a· hot-rolled reductton ·in are.a· of: 9(Y.Jjo: 
:wa·s· :required. The gain in s-tren·gt·h was more than off.set· by i:ip.:e supsta_fi-. 
tial 1?ss in transverse taughne_ss·.· ... j 
Current literature on the machinabili ty of' this :gr-a.de alloy is . 
. :¢orifin~d- t:o _rec.omm·ehd .. in:g. cutting condi tio.np :apd typ.e.s of: :111bric'ants- bes.t 
in· both the ag~<;l ar1d 11nEiged_ :conditi.,dris, howeve.r.,. the harde:r ·structure of: 
the aged material. nece.ssitat··e.~ lCJWer cutting .spe·eds:.: Siric-e the mat:~~ial 
:has such a high :degre·e of dimensional stab~lity, ~t i..s advant·~geous to, 
fabricate parts ''iri ~bhe: uha-ged condition whe:r.ever ppssil~le._. Pr~t:!_isit,.n·-. 
·ground sinter~c;l-carp;i.d~: --thr.ow-away ins.erts are s-t-rongly recommeng_e~ .. f·or 
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SelectiQP of Conditions 
All cuts were performed :bti -~ C:Ln.c.ipn.at:t M.illi~g Machine equipped 
with a four: insert .. face -m:;ill at~.acl1eQ. t .. o a- vert.ic.al .. head. From a 
machinabil:tt·y· standpoint, the {)bj'e:ct of the- :.research. was the study of 
the surface. finish, forces., and flank wear observed ill: ~.11tt-ing .. the 
maraged steel\ in both the aged and unaged conditions.. Data C.ollectloil 
;Mas- limited by the s:i.z.e of the test specimen:l .a·: d.r.o:p-·f·orged b'ffr 3.,'g5· 
.r . 
i.nches in diameter, by :f.i.y.e feet- :in· .lengt:h, .The .fa.c·e.-mill~.ng: .pr9ce_s$ 
be studieq.. Stmultaneous·Iy irt ex$in:Lnirig wear cnar.acter'i·$_tics., :without the 
.. ne:cesB:-ity of rep.eating cut·s·. J 
operating· s;peeds .a.nd. :fee_qJL. Sinc.e. ·the ·cut was o.f $;n. ·±:rrterru.pted nature, 
:c.~rb~de .in·s:e.rts,,. .resulting_. :th severe chipping· .pf' the tool;s.~ If· :a-. v)e·cy. 
hi ..gh.: .spee<i ~s ·~:elected_,. a. :t.ool. ·life diminishes t_O· the poiri.t of· .not betng 
~:conor.ni.cal~y- f'Eia;sible... As a. .result of tpe prelimi.nary study investi-
8..9;6) ·and 1-3·:9.·5 s.-trrfaqe: f~et: :per minv.te~- .All una.g¢d 'bl.ock.s: were cut at 
-89 •. 6·, 172.9, .and ·261..5. f.eet per. ·mitrut·e. 
,. 
In :feCOI'ding data on both. surf,a.ce :rtn.1.g:tine·s·s and. flank wear., two· 
q.ppos .. ~ng. :phenomena are at =work. If a very _f'ine cut: :ts: taken, ·the :tool 
.. , .. 
-li.fe 'Of the insert bec:ome:s excessively long and,. t·he .. amount of. m~ter$~·1. 
9 . •• 
,--
.. 
to r'educe the t·ool life. At the same time, however., .. it: was desirable 
t.o have one or ·more of the inserts fail, so that the ·overall flank wear 
:G.urve and. ,any characterist-cics. ·peculi.ar to it, could be analyzed. With 
thi~ i.n.·mind, a depth of cut of 0.040 inches was selected along with a: 
:feed rat·e.: ·of ·approximately o. 0025 inche.9 per-' tootp..- :This combi.~t:Lon: 
:te·s·ult·e,·d. )Ln a cut that was still in the "finished. cut·" range, yet one· 
th~t: would generate suffiG .._ie;r1t flank wear to cause· tool failure ih. :a 
rea:sq~able period of t:ime. 
time per pass across the te.~t: :specimen exi$1:;ed be:cau.se qf· sJ..i_gh~ ya:ria-
tiob.s .in the size of the .blo·c:ks. ._All. c··utti·ng, condit·ions are ·11$t.ed· in· 
# 
:Appendix A. 
Both :a.ged ar:i:a. u:naged b:l,oc:lts wer.e ·t·o: _pe .rn~cnin.~d., s:o: c.arbide: :·.i.n:s.erts .*' 
/. 
were u_$.ed. In ·$e_lec1;;ing a :Ke~p.ametal -~~H: ·it1srert, zy..q .fac.tors were· kept 
.in mi.nd;: that a ·v.ery hard. and to~gh mate.;r:tai was· ·bei,ng_ maclrl.ned, .ancl t·hat 
:a, .disct~ntinuous :type: .cut :w~·s: pre·s.ent!. Ac.cordingly.,. a ·carbide insert that 
,',_..; - ·~ 
·is :hi-gh in Cobalt :cornposfti:oh· was select·ed t.o' avoid :premature chipping 
B. 
In chcldsitig :a s.c.hedul·e of; heat· treatment .. $. f.or. tP.~ ~ara~.pg stee:J;;:. 
'1'-0=" .. · 
' · ... 
.4'. 




.on.e ·mu~t use: ,'tb.e metallurgical behavior of the allo.y :as a 
basis for 
select·ion. Since austenitizing temperature has a :ve~ si
gnificant effect 
ari the final hardness -~nd strength, four .spec,~mens ··w.e~e 
treated wi_th 
·,austerrlt_iz.ing t~pe-rature as the sole vari_at,.le'., ri1he .current c
~erc'i_al. 
practice of· aust:ertitizing: :for .~. ·pert.ad. :of' greater· ·than an· :
n·qu:r, :follow-ea.· 
oy air cool.in_g anc;l peheating· to aging temperature ;wa.$ t'e>llawed ·1.n ·an 
CeJses. It was necessary that the -entire block 'be anne~).;.ed, henc_e ~: ti~e-
of one hour ·and ·f orty-:fi ve mi.nutes.: was. ,;is.ed ot1 :~11: ·sramples_:.
. A fi.ft1,i_ 
::spe.o:im~-n was.: s-ubjected to, a. -S1i.ghi:i:ty, different. -~.ging- tre·atme:nt;. ~p.a-n. t.hat
· 
currently ac·cepted ( 900°F. for three hours fo1J.owed 'by :a:n ai:p co·o·i}. 
The last variable investigate.d was· 't_hat. of the :eool:ing ·rat:e •. .
As. 







All specimens were sawed and shaped to ~n appr:oximate size o1 4-... '2I5 
. .. 
.. 
x 1. 75 x 2. 90 inches. Care was taken to insure the removal o:r all scale. 
.s.~m.p1es were then treated and checked for· a ·Rockw'e11 hardness reading 
.exerted on the workpiece l;)y th¢ cutter wer·e recorde.d with a Sanborn i;w9- ... 
c-ha.hP..el :st·rafin~ampiifie-r recorder. Sttrf~ce Roughness measurements were 
t~ken titiliz"ing ·a ·profilome·t"er ·wit·h moto~ t.race a-nd a paper recorder. 
~ . . '. . 
. . . Rqot- M~aI.l. Squar,~ valu~s ·o:f" ·:roughh~s.s were used limit:ed by .a 0.030 incb. 
. • 1. .. 
. 
c:µto_:ff· -in. accordance w:~th :~ .Standard B 46 .• 1-.-195.-5. .Iri ·recording vai1l~S. 
·of roughness, on:tr readi-ng~. of the backt{~rd :m_otio:n. of the motor trace.: 
'.were employed. 
The :four ·posi-tions :f.oi cutt·ers'. o.n ··the fac:e.-mill wer~ ~um,be:red, ati.d 
microscope, wear readings bein~- ta;kepi -~:fter each :~.$s· ac·ros's. the spec:i.me·n .•. 
A criterion. of o. o4o inch flank we~r w~~- s~t: anc1 cut·ting· cortt"i.nued. 
until one or more inserts exhi"bi:ted greater than t-he a.Jiov~ ~ourrt ·of 
wear. Althou.gh this fa.·:Llure. criterion exceeds the norrna;L stanq.~rq. of. 
0.030 inc;h wear, the results -of :-t:he preliminary study of the mat_ertai 
-seemed· to indicate that the· :ins~rt-s were still capable of· :generating a 
:c.·lean sur:face free of w~ldnr~:n-ts· at we~r. re~dings great.er ·than thi·rty 









excessive chipping after the first or second pass across the specimen, 
it was replaced by a new insert and cutting was resumed until one or more 
t.ools failed. 
for :eaeh :bloc:k,, .making_ a total of· :-s:ix :sets: qt' ·:f~· -i.ns.e~s· ·p.~r: .set that 
take-n. ·ut-·ilizing a Polaroid land cam~ra a~d ·'.I'YP.~ 42 Polaroid film.... Pn:ot.o·~ 









Graphs that are appropriate: to the variables: :studied appe~r in 
Appendix E. Statistical. r.esult~ pertinent t_o. these gt13,phs and othe_r: 
data are containeo. -:in:· Appendix F. 
J~n the prel;i.m:Lnary study· that was us·ed t.9 determine cutt·ing _-con-
.qitfons, it was observed th~t 10$:erts. -w-ould ·sometimes fail prematurely 
on. the first or second cut:. ~-p· f~:L-1\ll'e was not of_. ·the general flank 
....... ,. .... 
wear ·type, but was the result of exces:si-ye chipping of the tool. This. 
ind:tc-ates -~ll_at: th~- t·ool -tnate.ri~l ·was: _pr.obably too brittle :E'.or optimum 
cut:iii~n-g· life. If t:he· tpol_. dtd .not chi.P at an early ·q.ut. tlle t'.Ool wore: 
:ayerage: wea:rt r~·a.clipgs 1th.at were. 11s-ed- to: .(ie~errnlne. we~r curves would. pe 
was. t:he sam.e. J\rr -in:s·ert pos·i tions one through four. !J'h,is hypothesis. 
was a.c_·cepted. ~easurements were ·also made on the tools when positioned 
:tn, t:he ... ct1tter t·o. determine what variations in the insert seats .exist·¢d.. 
A m~r.tu!~Gturing. tolerance ·of· .± o. 001 existed between inserts, and ± 
0.~_:091 1.·i;i_ the .s$.at_.in.g po.sition of the CU:tt·er. Since these tolerances 




























their possib.le= .ef:f-'ect upon tool. fai.lure ·was.· P.eglect.ed. In studying the 
surface roughness. generated by t·he cutting conditions. :on .a variety of 
blocks, th£= ol;>jet~t of the analysis was to determine :if significant dif-
ference·s existed.~ The analysis was canpl.icated by the fact that a dif.;.. 
·r-er.ent number ·of cuts existed for: diffe·rent· b'locks: cut: ·under identical ·-· ••• • • - • .- • • •• < • • • · ' -. • • • • •••• - .- •• •• • • 
Wµere ~p.e t9ols had f~il·e . .d, befor~ four cuts were complet.ed, a:rbttrar:y 
. . ~ 
.. l'=. . . 
v.alues o·f rougpness• wer.e su"h:st.it11te.<3-.. in ·t.lle an~lysts:.. These values· 
.. ·were sele.cted by taking an aver.age of ·th.e: roughP:esf?· :r.e.adings before 
·ilool :failure and the readirigs, .of: the .d-µ;plicated. c.µt.. The analys.is of 
variance is a partiGu.l~rly ··pow~rM .statistical tool to us.e when dat'a1 i.s 
broken down tnto classi.f.ication.s:,· .for it. te.st·s whether· the m.eans: of ·.-par~ 
.t •, ' 
ticular c·lass.-ificat.ions dif:Ee.r ~ign~ficantly·. ·:Ct .als.o ·te·sts fhe ,si.g-= 
:n:t:fi¢ance of vari.ous :inte:rac,tion: e:ffectf? of t:ne ·d1a..s.sificat:ions. 
difference :iJ'i' t:he. mean. surfac~ ,finish values between blocks (.i.~ ..•. :he~t·-
:There· was ·al:so .a .si·gnif.ic.a~.c··e of th~ first order interactions .of· b_ldc-~ 
. . 
.a-nd .. ·sJ)eed., block and cut . , ,speed. ~n_q. cut, and of .the second .orde·r inter~ 
actions amon·g biock, s.pee'(i, and. :cut 'an£! )J~ock, cut, and ·time. For the 
unaged blocks .. ,thEtr·e was· Il(J 1Slgnificarit. dif:ference in ~lock·s.,. OUt there 
was betwee_n speed level$ apd time· intervals. The re·sult~ of the first 











. •, . . _:,./ 
·a-riq. ·between interaction effects involving :this variable. This would indi- · 
--c.ate that in machining two identi_ca-1 blocks at the same cutt.ing conditions, 
:one could not predict the su.rfa.ce finish with any degree of -.~c:curacy. 
The above results of i:;hi$ analysis are _misleading .for ··a --number ·_of 
b. 
.re.ason..s:. Wh~·n :-cutt.ing. a-ny material with c.arbide inse~f?, th_e sµr.fa9·:e 
,, :.:finis:h GllrYE;? a._s$Wl1~s ~ b.el.lied shape. Finish values :are: poor- .at-, tp_e· 
:_i-riit:ia.1 s.t·a.ge·p: ·:of cutt_ing- due to the rapid cha_nge_ -1.n tool geometry~, The 
·-ftnish' s]aouid be be.tt·er ?,ft·er this preliminary per:i:od :bf Gutt:1.ng. ~ncl 
,r:~~i.t1 fairly c:onstant until the t:ool has worn to: :S\lCh..- ·a. ·a.~grt;=e ·that i·:t 
is_ i_p t}le he~t_-sen.si t·:Lve re,g~bn where the- ·tem-pe-ratu:re involved .it1_ -cu:~t.-ing 
beccmes very :high, an¢! .fai_lur..e· is imminent·. Iri this p.er:Lo:d th·e $ur.fac·e· 
fini_sh deteriorates again~- ])1.1~ t_·o the na.ture of 'the expe.,riment, i,ii :whi._ch· 
t'.o_ols. faileo. a;t ·dif.fere:nt t·imes, i't was quite pqss·ibl~ that t,h:is:· en·hi.re 
c:yQ·l:e wOlµd bE= experienced in the ·first four or .five cu,t·s: for 9ne s~t- ·.o_f. 
too;L_$_, anq. :pnly the preliminary stage would. b~-. evi.dence-d. ,.in. the first .. 
four -cuts :on :another set o:f tools (where· too:l li'f$ was &bnormaily long) •. 
. T·o get ·a ·better indication of sµr:E'a¢.e- f:j_nish,, ~ t,ime: t-ra.nsforrnation. 
~s· ,·utllized. ··The·. ·1ow point of each s_ur:eace :fini~b- curve, w:a·s determined 
aµ.d ·t·he. time at which this reading o.ccured ·-was set e.qµal t·o one. This 
-
·valµ~ ts t-0 :ap.~. the graphs of :tbi.s transformation .appear ;in Appendix, E, 
:Figures 8---lli All time values .hav_e be·ert _converted ·t·.o· :_a hevr ·value of· 
tJ: ~- t/t0 _,. This, in effect, di·splaces t:he :surface roughness~t:tme c-urve 
s-o that· the low point ,of' eac:h_ curve is ir;i._ ~, line at t' = t 0 • /\.v:.. ·.fill .... ' 
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no ·sigriif:L:cant difference i-n th.e mean ·values· of ·.any c:ia.s:s-ificat:ton., exc:~p:t 
for ·s:peed levels between the· two· unaged blocks. Only optimum valµe_s of 
roughness for a particular cttb are compared by th}s p~ocedure. To avoid 
confusion in the graphs, on+r s~face finisp.~s ·for the longest cut ·~rithin 
a subgroup were graphed. 
In studying the relatio.ris;hi_p of; :~1~nk -wear,. a m.)d:tf:ple: linear re -
,horizoptal. qutt_i1;1_g. f·orce, and vertical .cutt·-ing :fbrc.e. ']Thre: .re·sultt;: of· 
-A c.prve_ :f:Lt4:in.g:: analysis was. then used in which hori.zon:tal cuttfitig. 
(.qrce. was tfhe ·only .independent. v.ariable for flank .. we:a.r.. F·irst and se:oo.no) 
--·order equat.ioris: ··were: ,ca1·cu1ated. Graphs: :of -t·he _f-irst: "C>.r.der :(:!qµation:Er-
·appear in Figures ... :16 and 17, :and t.he .~quat:ions ar.e :g:Lven ·in- Part· ·JrI: of· 
Appendix F. The s·lope i.s: important_. in these equations .-and it was 
. - . 
observed that t~e specimeµs· t~at were ._given ah. :Lce·~brihe que-Jich, .. a.lth:ough 
~xhibiting a large intercept value._,: had a vecy· ]~:ow 's:1:o:pe:. Thi·s would 
'indicate that the tools· ·would shaw- -a gr:~at a.mourit ·of we:~r x;,r:r the first 
:few cuts, but would ·the·n ise: capable. of· cutting· for· a_ l_orige:;r:-- period of 
time without 'being sub .. je¢ted to. the high forces ·o·f :oth~:p to·ols ~, 
In every -case observed, the longest ave:rage, ttm.e "pefore ·tool 
·failure ·occurred in the· ~~Locks that had beeri .given a. rap.id ·qu.ench.: 1.,n 
':17··· .. 
.. . . ' .. 
·I 
.• 1 
1 . . 
applying a X2 ·test of significance, all other block.$ were considered to 
be from the ~ame: _population and the hypothesis tested was whether or 
not blocks_ :8even ·and ·-nine were fran this a~sumed normal population. At 
speeds of 50 -and 90: feet_· per minute for ·the aged blocks, there was a 
significant diffe-renc·e with 800fp confidence, and at 140 sfpn there. e-'.X;-i~-ted 
a significarit: differenqe with great·er t:ha:h 90% c_onftd~nc_e. 
A Dunc·an-. multiple range test ·was -aiso used:, as- tm.s test has: ·the 
advantage of test"in-g every sub_group in a s¢"t;: of d.ata with respect --to· 
possible differenc~s. :in every·- -otber sµbgro.up~ :F.ran the results of this 
O;f 90 sfprn,. W.her~ t~:J"o]_ life· Of bloek. seven Wa$· Sigp.ificantlr =great.er-
·ft-h~P..= block_ four_._ .It: ,sh·ould be p.oihtea.: o-ut, howeve~, that: at ai1 .s.teeds,. 
w:ere gi\r.en a_ .C.barpy V-notch impact t·est. In ·a11 cas_es the· failure was ~ 
·brittle. ·o·ne anti the experimenta.l values ar_e· .much ·1qwe:r tha-n thos-e found. 
by .·pec:ke:r, Ea.s.h, and Gal.man :( 1), al though trre material .us:ed :tit this 
18. 
Discussion 
.Alth_ough pas~ articles· (1., .:2 and 4) have indi·cated that the: .auste.trlte: 
.. t.q :alpha ·transformation is ·a. d.iffusionless proce_s-s·,. ~hd ·that ve:t."]f litt1.e 
if· a.ny retained austen°it'.e. exi.sts in t·he. st·r-µctute:, the fina.i"ng_s. of thi_s 
theHis c.t1n only be .'expl~:;i.hed by partially cont..radict±ng·· theJ,.e ·results~-
l.:t ·the· transformati.o.n ~s i~ dlffysionless ·pr_~c.es-s, ·then ·variance·p trt-
~"""'1 
.I 
c.ooling rate shoulci" not. aff~(?,t the stru¢t.ure ., Th~ photbniicrograJ?hS- -i·n 
Appendix D indi.oa:t:e ·t.hat ·t·hete _is- ~ definq._te differenc;.e in structur.e, 
especially:. tis re~at~s ·t.o t-he fbrrrtftit°'iori and ~owth of the precipitate. 
Most important- :.:f°rcm: t:he s.~hanq,poj.nt ... of·. t.his·, tnesis, was the fact triat· 
tqo;J. life ·was· .:Lc;:,p.ger if the ·s:pec!m.en was- q11enched ra~:i;clly. The am.punt 
of inGrease.d expectanGy· iii. :t.oql J~;:1.f.e vari.ed with cutting .-cond1.·t1on, but. 
:it is, S'~~gnificant: t.h~t th·i.-s was the only treatment that :gav¢ consist.ent 
the -transf onnatiJ)n. behavior :Ot' the. I.r.oq_.~N'i,c.ke.l .a-J~lqy. :l·f ·-some ¢ie~.e~ ·of. 
:diffusion occur~e:d in ·the tra.ns-f·orm.a:fri·on. ·at the M8 , a· :_rapid quench would 
tend to dep~ess: 't~b.e. '.Ms· temperature:., .. -thus decreasing the. :possibility of 
any ·reta:i.ned aust:e.nite l:>ei:ng present in the structure.. :In an air cool.., . 
... however, the. M8 ·w.ould. pe raised and the :aust:enite· w,<J'llld have· ~- gre~·ter 
,re.s:idual structure being retained ·austenit~. This wowd.. -explai_Il tne. 
dif.£:erences in th~ ·machi~ility of the· .san((JlE=S: ·teste:d ... 
·"'It· 
Another indication of ,t·he et'f.e.ct :o·f the change in m.i-c.rostrti"cture 
.-:ts the measurement of .mret~n·g: fo:rc··e .and. its correlation to flank wear. 
,: 
.A· high initial load ... on the ·cu:tter wbtiid. not be of as much concern to the 
m~G-hinist,. as. t11.e rate· :&t. which f·orc~· ;increased with increasing wear • 
. I'n this ·case;_: "it· wotilci be· more: cLesirable to machine a material whose 
struc.ture wquld have the effeGt: bf .st·abilizing the geometry of the 
'Cutting ·tool.. One~ ·the: _,geomet_r:y qf cutting was establis.hed, .machining 
w·0t.iJ}i reguire· mµqJ1 -l~·$s· ,forcej ·tht1f? prolonging t-oq;t. w-E;=·~r--. :In c.omparing 
o.J;.ock$ that: ;variE=.d- with re$pect: ·to quenching .med.ia, ·t·lle ir~p"icliy ·cool~d-
blocks :-required a hi@.ler· .i:ni-tial cutti:ng_ forc·e i;n. both caS:es... .After 
i.:rJ ·-terrn.s of relat;t:ye. amounts of reta.iped. 'austeni te:, fo:r a. struct~re tli~t .. 
had more retained .-a-µ8teni te would b.e lesJ3 piJ.sc:ept.fble ·to a ·sheari.n.g :or 
clean fracture: of ·the. cl:Lip f'rcm the wor~pi-ece, thus enhancing wear at 
:an :accelerate(l pace compar.eq. t:q the Iri-icro.st:ructure relatively free of 




With .-resp~.ct'. ·t-o the. other trea.trn~.nts ·:tnves-t:;igated., there ·were .f¢w 
,signifi_ca..nt results:. Variances in .aust·e:p.itizing temperaturt= illustrated 
in cons:istent results with regard to d~at·:Lon of tool life.. Tn·er:e seems 
t.o. be sane correlation betweep ·t ..he s--f.ope of the flank wear-f.00:r-ce curves 
and hardness ir:1: that, as the: ta.rq.ness: t'ncreased, the slope wo'Q.ld. ~e~rease,,: 
indicating p~olonged t.00·1 1:L:fe·. Practically· .speaking, this obs·ervation 





close and the· ~:t:t:;.1~;:t1.1re,. by i~-s· very .nature :Ls relatively irmnune to small 
variations in heat .treatment-. The lower hardnesses are undesirable since 
there is always s.ane sacrifice in strength, an.d ·as a result of the force-
. i . . . . . . 
wear relationships, the-re· would also be- a .sacrifice in machinabili ty. 
R_esults indl.-catec1. that there was no difference in surface roughness, 
_r·~~rd.,'Less.- :of_ ·tp;e prioI'·· he.at.-treatment. :Surfa:ce fi_rii .. sb.- se<=me.d :to depend 
:enti_:rely upon. the pa·rti:cular set of to·o1a·. ·being 1.1.sed, -h~vi:rr~- ~P much 
variance in pattern and -over~l-1 r.oughness, level between diffe.rent· -cut-s: 
·und.er iderit.ica1 :conclit_i.ons·., a.~ be-twee1:1 plock.s. 
m ·t~ns.'ile specimens exhibited ·a britt:le: type. failure across :.t·he· 
,:f:ra·ct.we zone. There was: v.ery.' ·1:tt-tle di·ff_e·rence in toughness between the 
th:r:e·e bloe·ks tested, however,. ·the ,sl-ight increase in hardness of the 
brine-quenched sample was: as.socJtat~d. with the sli@.+t d.ecrease in notch 
toughness. 
F-ip~l- _aQ~lysiJ3: ::tn.~;i.catI2.s tp.at from a machining standpo:Lnt, a definite 
CO$it ·s.avi:n'gs cou,:t:d 'be ·:realized. :by· gi.v:ing hardened anci unhardened maraged 
·w.orkp:tec·es ·an :i'oe:_~bririe quench :a·f'ter the austeni tiz·t::itg_ ·treatment. This 
treatment is accom·¢.niea. by a slight increase_ .in haranE?SS-: and loss .. in. 
toughness. Variat_ions in aging time and temJ?el:'atµre ,and .-austenitizi~-g: 
temperature were inconclusive. .No particular advanta-ge could be realized 
~ 
by altering treatments other than the aforementioned change in quench 
m_edia. 
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Conclusions 
1.) An extend~tool 1.i.f~ :apq a low.er horiz.ontal cuttinii· f.or_c,e 
·could be expected by $"Q.b:jecti.ng samples· ~ho .an. i:¢:.e-btf.h:¢: q_u~nc:h.. rath¢:r 
. . 
:'than .~n air-cool after the austenitizing tr.eatment·. 
result. of the rapid co.olir):g treatme;n.t. 
a- pronounced diffe":re.nce: •. 
. atty of the treatments studied. 
\__ 
A definite difference .:Ln .the =ch~ract:et.-: of· ·t·ne· ·mtcrgst·rµcture· 
-exists between samples subj .. e:c.t:ed. t·o· var-iat:Lons i.n: :g_µ~n.chi.ng tnedfa\.and 
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Areas for Future ConsidJerat·f.on: 
( 1) A more complete· st.µdy is :required of· why ·the structure 
appear_s to be different with an. ice-brine quench. fr·om that observed .after.· 
air cooling, when the auste·nit.e to alpha transformation is as·swned. ·to be, 
-.a dif:f11.sionless proces:s .• · T.rte question of w~et:her- or not retained 
:aus·tenite is present i:n: the blocky marte·.nsit,e= ·structure:. shquld :ta.1:$o b.e 
re.s oi:vea.. • 
:(.2.). 
:,gr.~¢1~. :Qf· c·arbi:de to use .. in tna.chihirig this grade alloy.. Does ··the. fact. 
material'? 
a~y of :tne -me~l;ranical _:prop.erties: of ·t·h~ JliEiterial must be ans:we,red b.efore .. 
this .J.?r.oc:~u.re: of cooling· c··~n ·be :eomrnerci~ll-y accepted. .. 
(5) The reason for· ·the· wfde <µ_·sc~epancy in the· :v·a1ue·s- of· nt)t:ch. 
·t'C,ughness ·observed in th.is ·.e~pe~ii;n.ent .and thos.e obServe:d upon t·he ir1tro-





.All. ·cµts we_:r:~ pe_rf.·9ri;neq. on a Cincinnatti Milling Machin~ -µti-.l~zi-lJ,:g· 
' 
a. £.ac·e"!9mi.ll of· ·the Lfollawing tool. geometry: 
. . 
:S:i..d.e:· -.Cutting Edge Angle - :15·0 : 
~;nd. :Cutting Edge Angle 
Side Rake Angle 
Back Rake Angle 
Side Relief Angle 
r 
. 'l: :5· :"O·: 
~· :: .. ·.•.· 
·1:3 .. :5 __ 0 








f~ec;Is, an<f :cutter i;;iµies _f'.or e.ach block: ·a~-e ·as follows ~--
:B.10.:e_k Number 
1 







:89 •. ·6 
;L. 7.2 •. 9 













































Block Number ( sfpm) (-·i;nches /tooth) 
7 58.2 .. 0.00254 
89.6 0.00275 
139.5 0.0028l 
8 58.2 0.00254 
89.6 0.00275 
139.5 0.00281 




































l. .• '.) :Tool Material 
.2.··) Work Mat.erral 
All blocks used .in t·he experime.nt we;pe shaped frott1 .a;: dr:O°J~ forged 
b.arstoc·k obtained from the Bethlehem Steel Company. Tlle-y· :nave the 
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1 .. 500, 
16·6o 
u.nag;_ed Bloc'-ks· 





































5.0 .•.. ·6 
5i .. 1 
:1+9.;.-6 
50.J~ 
5:0 ... 9 
31.6 
3t>. •. 8: 
All bl·ocl{p. w~.r~ austenit·tz-e:a: for. a period of one hour .and forty-












Block #1 - Austenitized at 1500°F. air cooled and aged at 900°F. 
for three hours: 
In both figures the precip-
itate (dark areas) is seen to be 
of a much more general nature 
._ then either those of Block #5 
(Figures 4 and 5) and Block #7 
( Figures 6 and 7) • Prior aus -
tenite grain boundaries are 
clearly outlined in Fig. 2 and 
seem to have been heavily attacked 
by the etchant . 
The precipitate has a 
preferred direction of growth but 
this is much less pronounced than 
evidenced in Figures 6 and 7. 




Exposure Time - 3 Seconds 
Etchant 5% Nital 
Fig. 2 
Magnification 2000x 
Exposure Time - 1 Minute 





. Block #5 - Austenitized at 1900°F. air cooled, and aged at 1000°F. 
for one hour and fifteen minutes : 
.~ 
The grain size of Fig. 4 is a 
great deal larger than that of either 
~ 
Figures 2 or 6 • . This was the result 
of the very high austenitizing temp-
erature at which the austeni te grains 
were stabilized. The amount of dark 
precipitate area is much less in Fig. 
5 than for the other two specimens. 
If reverted austenite were present 
in this structure it would appear as a 
milky white structure. There seems to 
be some evidence of this at the top of 
Fig. 4. This reversion to austenite is 
still isolated as evidenced by the lack 
of it in Fig. 5. This fact is also 
supported by the high hardness of this 
sample. If the structure had reverted 
to austenite the resultant hardness 
would have been much lower than that 
observed ( Re 50.9). Evidently the • aging 
peak has just been reached a-qd the 
structure is on the verge of being 
averaged. 29. 
Magnification 500x 
Exposure Time - 5 Seconds 
Etchant 5% Nital 
Fig. 4 
Magnification 2000x 
Exposure Time - 1 Min. 10 Sec. 
Etchant 5% Nital 
Fig. 5 
Block #7 - Austeni tiz;ed at 1500°F. quenched in an ice-brine solution 
and aged at 900°F. for three hours • 
The grain boundaries are not 
clearly defined in Fig. 6. This 
might indicate that the grain 
boundaries had a lower dislocation 
density than the specimens that 
were air cooled. As is expectea, 
the grain size is the same or a 
little smaller than that of Fig. 
2 (austenitizing temperatures are 
the same). 
The nature of the precipi-
tate is quite a bit different than 
that observed in Block 1, in that 
it seems to have more pref erred 
areas of precipitation and is finer 
in structure. The finer precip-
itate and possibly smaller grain 
size result in the high hardness 




Exposure Time - 5 Seconds 
Etchant 5% Nital 
Fig. 6 
Magnification 2000x 
Exposure Time - 1 Minute 
Etchant 5% Nital 
Fig. 7 
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SURFACE ROUGHNESS: vs.. TIME·. TRANSF.ORMATION: AT 5·8 SFR1 AGED BLOC·KS.: 
0 - Block ·1 
V - Block 3 
O - Block 4 
c - Block 5 
t. - Block 7 
I!. - Block 8 
o.__ _ ___. ____ ____......_ _ __. __ __. __ ___......_ _ ___..___ _ __. __ __. __ __.1.-_-A __ --.1 __ ........ __ ._A __ __. __ ~ 
•6 •8 1•4 
TIME TRANSFORMATION - T' = ! To 
Fig. ·8 
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TIME TRANSFORMATION - T' 





















0 - Block :2 ·. -Cut. A • ..... ,. . ..... 
C - Block 2 · Cut B. ,.: 
~ - Block 9, Gut A 
Block 9· · ·Cut B_·. A - ,. . 
1•4 
TIME TRANSFORMATION - T' 
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0 - Block :2·_,· Cut· .A. 
C - Block 2,. Qiit ]3.:· 
b - Block 9, Cut A 
Block
1 
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1, Cut B 
~ 
- Block 7, Cut A 
6 - Block 7, Cut B 
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Block 1, Cut B 
•005 6 
-
Block 7, Cut -A-. 
b. Block 7, Cut B 
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TJME - MINUTES x 10-1 
·F··· · ._1_· .. 4 
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-~~' OF FO.RCE' vs_ .. :_F:IA.NK:··-wE.AR ·F"QR· AIR··: 'Q:_00µ1£D.: -~ ICE BRINE QUE~HED BLOC.KS (AGED & UNAGED) 
40 80 120 160 200 240 280 
HORIZONTAL CUTI'ING FORCE - POUNDS 












I.. J.Iypo~hesis .{ too.ls failed from a homogeneous- .:popul~tion::. 
:Eo : prob fai·lure_1 = prob failure2 etc. 
Total numb.er ·bf ·failures = 34 a, = Q •. 0.7· 
Actual fail~¢s : -#1 insert = 6 
/ 
#2 insert = .5 
#3. ins:e:rt ·= 12 
4/1+. ins:~·rt =.. ·11: 
~LA .. :=·: :3 ._5·s Ho· i.s· .ac-:c;eptea 
. ···- •.. ,._,.,..-:c, ·-· .. -··--.. -'-•"-'>-••'P-."'' -i •• ,,.1 ............. , •. 
·:r:i::. MvlLti-~le Xin-ear -~e~ess:ion :analysis .of Speed, Hori.z .. ortt:~.l -.Cutting For.ce, 
and Verti·ca.1 :.cutting F:orce: vs. Fl~nk Iand Wear.. ·· 
(.O) - 'Ilegre·e. of confidence :in· :predi.c:ting we·ar < 90{o 
:( 1) - :Pe.·gre'e :bf' confid~-n.ce iil pr@c}::i.et trtf{ wear < 95% 
(.::2): - _De·wee of confidence in pre.dieting ... wear < 99%. 
·.(.3) ~- .D~·@'ee of· confidence ·in pre.dict:in;g_ ·w.ear· >: .99.%. 
:_Blqc_k. #1 
·F .w .. -=· -.o.oot;·o~l :+· ('3 .• ::~5· .x: 10_-5 ) mM + c l.1~:: -x: 10~4 } r:n. -· ·C·2_.)L5. x 10_-s-,. Fv 
{_:.OJ .(.3). (I)} 
Block ·#2 
·E·~:w .• :::.-0.·01:B.l. + {l+:.·99: .. x 10-5) ·.:m:M. :+ :(1.-.61 .x, :·10~4 -) :~H + (\.3~35: :~ .. ·:10:·~4 ) Fv 
(3:) 
-Bloc-k #3· 
. . . ..... , .. ·4· . .. . ... . . -. -·~5: .. · .. ·. . . . . ... . .. -s· . ; .· .. · ' . ·-e. F ~w. .= :0 ~:'0~5-. : ~ .. (·2;•.1:08. ·._i 10:- -. }. 1Ulif + :('7:.::l5J .. X 10. . . ): -F_H· -~ (..6 ..• 05. :X lO .. ) 'Fv 
;(. 
10) :( :2) ( 9) 
·...., .. 
Block =IP+ 
F.W. :-0.00107· +· (~f.-2·;3: J( ·10-5 ) RIM + (.1.27· X 10-4 ) FH - (;r, .. 02. x· 10-4 ) Fv 
.(.l): (1) -.( O} 
Block #5 
F.W. = 0.0215 - (5.52 x 10-S). RIM + (8.39 X 10,-5 ) :FH - (8.10 X 10""$) lry 




iF.:'.W\ = ·-t) .• :00282. + ·c:2:. fi. x. :10-5 ) RIM + ( 1. 06: ·x: .1·0-4) ·.F:lt ·+ :( 8 .• :5.C} X 10~.s,:. Fv 
{O) .( :.Q). 
j3.l:0~1s: :#;J 
F.~w-.~- .= ·o.: .• 0;1;3.:36 ~-; '(fJ ... 07 X 10~6 ) RIM + (2.67 x: .~,0-5) Fft ·+ (~ •.. 6:2 X 10:~4:) :Fv 
( 0) (0.) :(: 2.}-












:·y : 0.00645 + (0.0001071) FH 
·y: 0.01374 + (0.0000634) FH 
·y : 0.01277 + (0.0000707) FH 
Y = 0.01050 + ( 0.0000872) FH 
Y = 0.01629 + (0.0000514) FH 
·Y·= 0.01308 + (0.0000571) FH 
Y: 0.00535 + (0.0001344) FH 
Y = 0.01610 + ( 0.0000348) FH 
Overall Equation for ail Blocks Tested: 
., 
IV. Student's "T" Test applied to total time of cutting 
~'a.) SFIM = 58. 2 Average time of aged blocks air cooled = 1. 533 minutes 
Average time of' i.ce-b.rine quenched blocks = 2. 595 minutes 
t· .=· 1.84· .at,, 80-85% confide:oc·e .. 1.evel - there is statistical difference 
·in _populat-ion means. 
·b •. ) Speed = -89:.6 Average time air .c.o.oled = .0.:869 minutes 
Average time t·ce:-bri·ne queriGhed = 1. 901 minutes 
-~ =. ~~682 ... ; s.ign:L:f'~Gance. ~t 80-8.5% c·on£ta~noe lE=yel:. 
,c .•. ) Stpee.d. =. :13e{ •. 5 :sfpn .Ayera_ge time air :c~90:le. .. ¢l· = Q .• 394 mJrn:rpes . 
. Avera;ge ·time .i-c.e:-brine que·nche.d :':;: ·.q. 7-:56 :m'ib.ut.e:s 
v:··.. :nµr1can_1·s Mwt:L.ple R~nge Te.st-: to te'st. significance of grou.:ps of t:Lme, valu:e-s 
to· tool. faiJ_ure : 
SF. "DK =· .g·--·9·--. ·.,6· 
. -~- ... 
._Block·# . . 4 .. 8 
Ave. Time 










·_ ·.•. ..-.· 
~- = rp 8x ~.:297 
.X7 - ~ = 1.4:81 > 1.··3·8.0 
I·-
·. '• .3 
0.925 
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